Skills for Working Life (4807)
FAQs

1. What is happening with the Skills for Working Life offer?
All of the current PSD units in the current SfWL (3807) are expiring this Summer. They are
owned by another body (ASDAN) and they are not being extended. So we took the
opportunity to re-develop the offer, based upon feedback from internal and external
customers, and information about the current take-up on the present 19 qualifications. The
new suite of Skills for Working Life qualifications (4807) will be launched on 1/9/2014.
Registrations for the current suite of qualifications will close on 31/8/2014.

2. How will the new qualifications differ?

We have updated the new qualifications to:
 include a larger section of ‘Preparing for Work’ units. These will include the current
PfW units, but also some selected from the new Employability (7546) offer
 be streamlined, with fewer barred combinations, making it easier to plan and develop
your curriculum
 fewer individual QANs ( now 6 compared to 19 before)
 be fully owned and controlled by City & Guilds – allowing uniform dates and no last
minute changes to expiration dates
3. What size will the new qualifications be?
Award (6 credits), Certificate (22 credits), and Diploma (37 credits).
4. Will there be funding available?
Yes – all qualifications are fully approved for funding 16-18 and 19+
5. Where can we find a list of units?
In the Qualifications Handbook on the 4807 website.

7. What support resources are available for the qualifications?
Qualification Handbook.
Assessment Guide
Assessment Record Sheets, available for every unit
Contact directsales@cityandguilds.com for further information
8. Who can I speak to for further information?
Speak to your QC or Business Manager.
9. Do I need to do anything?
Yes, there will be a fast-track from to complete, just so we can be sure that you have
acknowledged the changes. There will not be any costs or extra requirements.
10. How do I find out more?
Sign up to our brand new Preference Centre to receive communications related to
Employability. Or visit www.cityandguilds.com/workready

